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Hankins runs rnwdv write-in effort
byMichaelGilbert
It was close to game-time last Saturday
night at Connolly Center, as the Western
WashingtonVikingsandtheS.U.Chieftains
were warmingup for the contest a couple
minutesawayfromtip-off.
"Ladiesand gentlemen,"said the public
address announcer, "please welcome your
next ASSUpresident,Mr.DavidHankins."
m m m w w
synthesizerrenditionof "Hailto theChief
beingpipedthrough the P.A.system, atall,
skinny kid inahat andLondonFog trench-
coat, surrounded bysix young men in suits
anddarkglasses,strodeintothegym.
The S.U. players stopped shooting and
applauded with tongue-in-cheek respect, as
dida fewpeoplein thestands.Mosteveryone
elsestaredincredulously,notquitesurewhat
J
Hankins, thekid, wavedwithbothhands
highin theair, anear-to-eargrinonhis face,
to the puzzled crowd as he and his secret
serviceentourage filedto their seatsjust off
centercourt.
Hankins is the same candidate who as a
freshman burst upon the ASSU political
scenelastyearwithashoe-string,lastminute
write-in campaign that landed him second
placein the primary and a spot on the final
ballot.
His out-of-nowherepush to the top sent
shivers down the spine of the ASSU estab-
lishment.
The ASSU judicial board, citing a legal
code clause that prohibits freshmen from
running for executive boardpositions, dis-
qualifiedhim fromtherace.
He appealed the decision, reminding the
board
—
the "Supreme Court" of S.U.'s
studentgovernment
—
ofthe 18O3Marbury
vs.Madison decision thatallowedthe U.S.
SupremeCourt to declarelawsunconstitu-
tional.Hisappealwasinvain,however.
Now a sophomore,and once again with
the supportof his hallmates from the all-
male fifth floorofBellarmineHall,Hankins
issendingthosesame shiversdownthatsame
spine.
Last year a furiousphone-callcampaign
thenightbeforethe primary andleafletsdis-
tributed throughout the dorms fueled his
presidentialdrive.Thisyear,hehadplanned
on running a straight, conventional cam-
paign,but a severe case of mononucleosis
sent him home to Casper, Wyo., before
candidatesign-upsopened.
HereturnedFeb. 10, toolatefor thesign-
up deadline. Encouraged by floor support
andthememoriesoflastyear'scampaign,he
decidedtotry onceagain.
At 20,Hankins lookslikeayoungversion
ofDennis the Menace'sdad,sans pipe.He's
acrossbetweenErnieDouglas,oneof "My
Three Sons,"and astumping,baby-kissing
whistlestoppingpolitician.He, contrary to
hisunconventionalcampaignstyle, smellsof
orderandadherencetoprocedure,butmain-
tains he would be an above-boardpeople's
manofapresident.
"Theysaymy campaignhas beena farce... becauseit'sthemost lively,"he said.
ThursdaynightarampagingmobofHan-
kins supporters tore out of Bellarmine,
allegedly ripping down every campaign
poster in sight, including the long Sean
Cooneybannerhangingdowninfrontof the
Chieftainbuilding. Saturday nightafter the
game,aHankins-for-presidentdancerocked
the floor.
"Campaigning shouldbe morethan just
one-dimensional,more than just posters,"
hesaid.
Stunts like Thursday's romp could get
Hankins in trouble, though. ASSU 1st Vice
PresidentChrisClark,electionmonitor,told
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handedactivitybyhissupporterstakeplace,
hecouldbedisqualiTied fromtheelection.
Cooney and his supporters weren't too
happyaboutthesignsbeingrippeddown.He
and a group of about 10 Xavier Hall
residents, including presidential candidate
Aric Schwan and write-in 2nd vice presi-
dentialcandidateTim Payne, stormedover
to Bellarmine late Thursday night to con-
frontaresident they claim they sawripping
thesigndown.
Theyweremet by nearly theentirepopu-
lationof the fifth floor
—
about forty men— as they walked out of the elevator up-
stairs.Coolheadsprevailed,though, andthe
Xaviergroupleftpeaceably.
Apparently Hankins has mellowed his
vociferous constituency: no more sign
rippings havebeenreported.Buthe defends
his backers' enthusiasm against criticism
from those whom he calls the 'establish-
ment.'
"There's been no respect for my floor
'goons,' they call them, andno respect for
meas acandidate. They (theother candid-
atesandthe ASSU)don'tbelievean outsider
can come in and do the job... I think
they'rerunningscared,"Hankinssaid.
"AricSchwan(2ndvicepresident)toldme
to get serious and said Iwas making a
debauchery of the whole political cam-
paign."
He saidhis receptioninthe ASSU office
Fridaywhenhe went to seeClark was cool,
tosaytheleast.
"IflookscouldkillI'dbedeada thousand
times over.Theydon'tlikeme too muchup
there."
One executive board member who sup-
ports his candidacy, oddly enough, is the
onlymanwhogotmorevotes thanhiminthe
primary last year
—
ASSU President John
Heneghan.
"With his objective approach," said
Heneghan, "Dave has abilities that make
him thebestqualifiedcandidatefor the job.
He's notover-seriouslikemanyofthe other
candidates, but he's not just running on
popularity,likesomeare.
"I'dliketoseehimwin,"saidHeneghan.
Hankinsisapoliticalsciencemajorwitha
doubleminor inphilosophyandeconomics.
He was dorm council president last year.
Most ofhis "platform" is being basedon
dissatisfaction with the student represent-
ation being provided by what he calls the
"ASSUclique."
"I'mrunningfor acoupleofreasons,"he
said."One, to eliminatetheASSU clique.
Not one of them will take the initiative to
representthestudents.
"Two, there'snot enough visible leader-
ship.
"Iwouldlike toget the peopleto vote for
mebecauseIwoulddoa fair andsquare job
A&S dean finalists to visit
camDus.hold interviews
Thefive finalistsinthesearch foranew
artsand sciencesdean willbeon campus
forinterviewsoverthenext threeweeks.
Interested students are encouraged to
attendopen interviewswith the first two
candidatesFriday,Feb.24andTuesday,
Feb. 28, from 9 to 10 a.m.No location
has been announced for the interviews,
but all those who would like to attend
should contact Ruth Tressel, student
search committee member, or Chris
Querin,S.P., committeechairperson,at
626-6593.
Timesand location for interviews with
the remaining three candidates will be
announced in the near future, Tressel
said,and a finaldecision on thenewdean
shouldbemadeby theendofMarch.
Last year,a committee similar to the
11-membergroup conductingthis year's
search picked William Hynes of Regis
College in Denver for the position. Be-
cause of attachmentsand friendships in
Colorado, however, Hynes refused the
offer.
The new dean search started from
scratch this year, according to Querin,
with only four of last year's candidates
reapplyingsince fall.
Candidates must hold doctoral
degrees, have experience in curriculum
planning and be able to enhance the
Jesuit tradition,Querin said.The dean's
responsibilitiesincludeoverseeingfaculty
and budgets within the College of Arts
andSciences.
The nationwide search has been con-
ducted mostly throughout ads placed in
education magazines such as The
Chronicle of Higher Education, The
National Jesuit News and the Higher
EducationReport from the Association
ofJesuitCollegesandUniversities.
In addition, Thomas Longin, vice
president for academicaffairs, deviseda
form letter describing the dean search
whichhemailed to28 Jesuitcollegesand
about20Catholic colleges in theUnited
States.
Despite theemphasisonplacing ads in
Jesuitpublications,however,Querinsaid
noJesuitshaveappliedfortheposition.
The committee will make its final
recommendationto Longin, who willin
turn makearecommendationtoWilliam
Sullivan,S.J.,universitypresident.
Theidealdean,Querinsaid,is aperson
who will fit into a small, private college
administration and be able to work
withinitstypicallytightbudgets.
History Professor Robert Saltvig has
beenacting dean since WilliamLeRoux,
S.J., left to becomeassistant to S.U.'s
vice president for university relations in
spring1982, endinghis five-yearcareeras
dean.
him should another outbreak of heavy- ofrepresentingthe students," hesau
Alcohol policy violation
Hrioc iin AQQII ouontc
by Kerry Godes
No alcohol willbe served at ASSU func-
tions for the rest of the quarter because
minors wereallowedto drink at a country/
rock dance three weeks ago, according to
ReesHughes,directorofstudentactivities.
Therulingdoesnotaffectclubactivitiesor
events like WSU's Friday afternoon club,
only those put on by the ASSU activities
board.
Thedancehadasmallturnout, so"wequit
takingmoney.... andsinceone keg wasal-
readytapped, weopenedupthebeergarden
so wecoulddrainit,"AricSchwan,activities
vicepresident,said.
"It's clearlyagainst the rules andIknew
thatat the time," Schwan said, "butItold
security andIdidn't think it wasabig deal.
Nobodywasintoxicatedwhentheyleft."
Because ASSU officers were up front
about what went on at the dance, Hughes
said he informally met with Schwan and
John Heneghan, ASSU president, and
polledmembers of the alcoholboardas to
whatactionto takerather thancallingafor-
malboardmeeting.
The alcoholboardincludes a representa-
tive from security, one from the residence
halls, a clubrepresentativeand someone to
beappointedbythe ASSU.
"It seemedlike areasonablecourseof ac-
tion to suspend those privileges for the
remainder of the quarter," Hughes said.
"There was no contest" on the part of the
ASSU officers, he added. "They seemed
satisfiedwithaninformalkindofhearing."
Schwanestimatedthatabouteightornine
underage students were served beer at the
dance.
Theonly activityimpactedso far waslast
Saturday's homecoming dance, Schwan
said, "but that turned out to be good.Since
weweren'tserving alcohol, we wereable to
holdit withoutcharging.
"
Schwanaddedthat withonly threeweeks
leftin thequarterandfinalscomingupsoon,
the ASSUhadnot scheduledanymorealco-
hol-orientedeventsanyway.
Financial aid changes to help double majors
A new financial aidpolicy was adopted
last Monday which financial aid Director
Janet Crombie says should better accom-
modatethe increasingnumber of fifth-year
students and those working on double
majors.
Inaddition,morefinancial aidwillbetar-
geted tostudents with average grades in an
effort tomeettheneedsofa widersectionof
S.U.students.
"Thechangeswehavemade(in thepolicy)
have todowithdeterminingwhetherornota
student is making satisfactory progress to-
wardtheirdegree,
''
saidCrombie.
"Satisfactoryprogressrefers to stateand
federalregulations requiring institutions to
establish standards of measuring students'
progress towardadegree. We havechanged
those standards to make them more
flexible,"sheexplained.
Undergraduateswerepreviouslyrequired
to complete a minimum of 12 credits each
quarterand completetheirdegreewithin 195
credits in order to continue receiving
financialaid.Thepolicy nowstatesstudents
needonly average12 creditsfor eachquarter
while completing 195 credits toward their
firstdegreeortheir first 225 credits toward a
doublemajor.
"Students were automatically cut off
from receiving financial aid after they had
reached195 credits, this way they aregiven
moreleeway,''saidCrombie.
Crombie pointed out however, that this
change only appliesto students whodonot
alreadyhave a degree and who are working
toward a double degree if they want to be
covered for more than 195 credits. Also
those who do not meet the 12 credits-per-
quarter average can make them up in the
summer. Crombie noted students cannot
receive financial aid for that summer but
theywillbeeligibleonceagaininfall.
Ifstudents donotattendsummer quarter
to makeup thecredits, they may enroll fall
quarter withoutfinancialaidand if they suc-
cessfully complete the requiredcredits they
can re-establish their eligibility for winter
quarter,explainedCrombie.
The changeis anattempttomakefinancial
aidrequirements lessburdensomeandmore
complimentary to students' needs, accord-
ing to Thomas Longin, vice president for
academicaffairs.
"We aregiving students who areenrolled
inaparticulardegreeprogramanadditional
year to complete their studies," he said,
adding, "Iwas most concerned weweren't
givingourstudentsenoughtimetocomplete
theirdegreesandstillreceiveaid."
By lengtheningthe timestudents' have to
complete therequiredcredits,somepressure
is removed, said Crombie. "We recognize
notallstudentscan take 12 credits aquarter
withtheirheavywork schedules.''
Referringto thosestudentsnewlytargeted
for aid, Longin said S.U. has traditionally
awardedstudentswhohad highboardscores
anda 3.4. g.p.a.or above,but startingnext,
yearhesaid theyhopetoawardstudents who
theywouldlike toencourge to cometo S.U.
bothbecause of their cultural background
and their academic performance or to
increasestudentsinaparticularprogram.
Longinusedblackstudentsasanexample.
"We arecommittedtohavingarich cultural
diversity atS.U. and we would like to en-
courage them to attendS.U. any way we
can."
Longin said the diminishing number of
freshman-and sophomore-levelnursing stu-
dentsarealsoanareaofconcern.
'
'Wehave
anoverwhelmingnumberofupperclassmen
in nursing who have transferred in from
community colleges,andasmallnumber<rf
first-andsecond-year students.
"
A newclause wasalsoaddedto thepolicy
whichexplains theappealsprocess students
may takeif their financial aidis terminated,
Crombiesaid.
It reads,"If further reviewis desired,stu-
dents may submit a letter to financial aid
appeals committee.Their letter should be
accompanied by a supporting letter from
theiracademicadviser and an officialcopy
oftheiracademictranscript."
Longinsaidthe changesmadein thepolicy
are a reflection of the on-going review of
manyuniversitypolicies.
"Ever sinceIfirst came to S.U. wehave
beentrying toexpandthedefinitionofsatis-
factory progress so it will accommodate
commuterand non-traditional students. Vr
feel theneedtorecognize whowereallyareat
S.U.,"hesaid.
Fun Run
photobyRichFauJo
Theselucky students- lucky for them nooneelse showed up- were
allwinners in the Valentine'sDayFunRun lastTuesday.
Everyone wasa winner
in last week's Fun Run
It was a perfect day for running
—
cool and dry, but only five students
showed up to compete inthe St. Valen-
tine'sDayFunRun lastTuesday.
The event, sponsoredby S.U.sintra-
muralsports,awarded prizes to the fast-
est runner and closest guesser of time
aroundthe three-milecourse.
But,inreality,everyonegotaprize.
The participants were dressed for the
task. SallyWoodkadidit for "thefunof
it." Guy Caley did it "because Iwas
runninginhighschooland cross-country
but haven't been running lately, so (I)
decided to get in shape."Matt Marshall
didit "for the freedinner."DaveMillet
did it because he "needed a little exer-
cise" (winner — fastest runner, 21:36).
Bob Logan did it "for the heck of it"
(winner
—
closest guess, within one
second!)
By the end, almost everyone felt
workedout andoutof shape.Themajor
complaintcame fromMatt Marshallwho
said he lost "a lot of time waiting for
lights andcars."
DaveBarba, intramurals coach,super-
vised, whileMarvin Carter kept official
time.
The Fun Run course started from the
library,runningto 12th Street around to
Madisonand Broadway,alongthatstreet
to the front of the library, down to the
intramuralfield's track, oncearound the
track, thenover to Connolly Center and
around that block, and back up to the
frontofthelibrary
—
twice!
Awards included gift certificates for
free dinner for two at Sizzlers (Millet),
$10 from The Runner's Place (Logan),
one ticket to the Sonic vs. Celticsgame,
$15 from Pizza Haven, and $5 from
Haagen-Dazsicecreamparlor.
Spring registration offers
variety of new classes
Advancedregistration for spring quarter
classes continues today for upperclass stu-
dents, freshmen, and those with special
admissionstanding. The Registrar's office
onPigott second floor is open8:30 a.m. to
4:30p.m.daily.
Transient students may register tomor-
row, andallstudentsmay continueto regis-
ter untilFriday,March9, whenpre-registra-
tioncloses forfinalsandspringbreak.
Registration resumes Friday, March 23.
Spring quarterclassesbeginMonday,March
26, and the registrar's office will remain
openuntil7 p.m.toaccommodatelateregis-
trants.
Late fees willbegin Tuesday,March 27.
Students willbe charged $8each day up to
$80for registeringafterthatdate.
New course offerings spring quarter
include:
" "JapaneseDrama"(EN491), taught by
WilliamTaylor,Englishinstructor;" "Pacific Northwest Literature" (EN
393), taught byDolores Johnson, associate
Englishprofessor;" "1984: Nightmares and Dreams" (SC
291 PA), taught by David McCloskey,
sociologychair;" "Media and politics" (JR 493/PLS
491), taught by Richard Larsen, associate
editoroftheSeattleTimes.
Other once-a-yearor biennialclasses are
listedwith thesuffixes"PA" through"PX"
inthebulletinofinformation.
Changes to the bulletinsuch as addedor
closed classes, changes in times or class-
rooms, or misprint notices are postedout-
side the Registrar's office and are updated
ASSU senators seek
visibility, better relations
by AnneHoi'
The importanceof student-ASSU senate
relations andthe interaction of the two was
discussed at the ASSU senate meeting last
Tuesday.
Tim Payne, ASSU senator, said he feels
the "visibilityof thestudents must be tang-
ible for students" and he wouldlike to see
relationsbetween the senate and S.U. stu-
dentsimproveduringspringquarter.
Inan attempt to improve relations, the
senate would like to run an ad in The
Spectator with pictures of the ASSU
senators and information about each of
them. The caption of the ad would read'
'This isYourASSUSenate.
''
The senate is also going to post office
hours for each senator every week in the
ASSU office so students can get in touch
withthesenators foranyreason.
Paynesaid students need accessibility to
thosenot only in the senatebut theexecutive
boardas well.The executiveboardincludes
the ASSU president, Istand 2nd vice presi-
dents, treasurer,andsecretary.
Inorder toseehow wellthe ASSU execu-
tiveboard and senate work bothseparately
and together, the organizationalbehavior
class will be surveying both the senate and
executiveboard.
The surveywilllookathoweach works for
theschooland with theschoolandalso what
thegoalsandobjectivesare forbothboards.
Activities for HomecomingWeek, which
ran fromlast Wednesday to Monday, were
alsodiscussed.AricSchwan,ASSU2nd vice
president, gave a rundownof the activities
held.
The week started with the Off The War*
Players presenting a number of skit
Wednesday night in the Bellarmine lobby
Thursday's activity was "Moonlight on th
Beach"heldat AlkiBeach. Students went to
Alki toroast marshmellowsand wadein the
water.
PISO (Pacific Islands Student Organi
zation), held Friday night's activity with a
party inTabardfrom9p.m. to1a.m.
Saturday, the highlight of Homecoming
began with a rally in the Connolly Center
astrogym before the Chieftain basketbal
gameagainst Western Washington.Follow
ing thegame, there wasaMasqueradesock
hopintheCampionballroom.
Both Sunday and Monday's activities
were ski trips to Alpental and Crystal
Mountain.
Schwanalso reported the KAOS (Killing
As an Organized Sport) situation to the
senate and the decision made by both the
ASSU executive board and the activities
boardonThursday,Feb.9.
The gamewillresume springquarter with
the same rules but a different name, said
Schwan. He addedall of the fun has been
taken outof the gamebecause of theatten-
tionby the media both locallyandnation-
ally. Schwansaid thesquirtguns weregoing
tobekept forthegame.
"We are maturecollegestudents andwe
shouldnot take the squirt gun out of con-
text,"saidSchwan.
The unclaimed prize of $100 from the
game willbeused for a party for allpeople
who were to play KAOS. Schwan said h*
plans tohave the partyby theend of winter
quarter.
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Rapists seek dominance,not sex, say speakers
by AnneHoi/.
Emphasizing power, control, violence,
and dominanceall stand behind the violent'
act of rape,Maria HollandofSeattle Rape
Relief said rapists have one thing in com-
mon:theywanttobenumberone.
Holland and Susan De Alcorn, also of
RapeRelief,spokeataninformallecturelast
Wednesday night after showing the movie
"BeyondRape:SeekinganEnd toSexualAs-
sault." The lecture was held in the Xavier
lobby.
Everything has an effect onhow people
view rape, said Holland. Referring to vio-
lence in the media, she added young adults
admire people who act violent and rugged
andwhoareincontrolofsituations.
"The tendency isnot to copyviolencebut
to thinkitisnormal,"saidHolland.
Hollandsaidrapeis not sex butan act of
violenceinwhichsex isthe weaponused.
The movie shown at the lecture pointed
out thatoneoutofthreewomenwillsexually
beassaultedduringtheirlivesandoneoutof
ninemen willbe assaulted.The movie also
pointedout itis "allof society's responsibili-
ty toprotect itschildrenandeducationis the
keytoprotection."
Film highlights Pacific
peace ship's adventures
by SuzanneBarton
ThePacificPeacemakerisnowdockedat
Shilshole BayMarinaawaitingrepairs after
its11,000milevoyagefromSydney,Austra-
liatoHoodCanal.
A filmshownWednesdayafternoonin the
library auditorium chronicledthe events of
the voyage which was organized to protest
thedeploymentofTridentsubmarinesin the
Pacific.
BillEthell andlan Gailland, the primary
organizersof the Peacemakersaid they be-
lieve in a nuclear-free Pacific and said the
voyage was onbehalf of the peopleof the
Pacific.
The Peacemaker departed from Sydney
onDec. 28, 1981, and was at HoodCanal
Aug. 12, 1982, awaiting the U.S.S. Ohio
whichwascarryingnuclearmissiles.
The Peacemakerstoppedat various ports
along the way tochangecrew membersand
promote its cause. The voyage had its mis-
haps also,one of which was being rammed
by a French vessel, leaving the Australians
with the dangerous job of securing their
brokenmast inroughwaters.
The Peacemaker's crew and new volun-
teers' plan was to create a barrier across
Hood Canal by tying rowboats onto the
Peacemaker as the Ohio passed through.
Thecanalhad beendeclairedoff-limits with
a fine of $10,000 or 10 years imprisonment
setfor violators.
The Peacemaker and rowboats entered
the canal as they saw the Ohio but were
quicklysurroundedbytheCoastGuardwho
cut theirconnectingropes.ThePeacemaker
diditsbestandmadeitspoint.
Fourteen arrests weremade, althoughall
werereleasedthatevening withoutbail,and
because of public outrage over the Coast
Guard'sactions,allcharges weredropped.
ThePacificPeacemakernowhasanoffice
inSeattle and according to its latestnews-
letter,finalplans are underway for aNorth
Pacific voyage with the expecteddeparture
fromSeattleinmid-March.
The focusofthe voyagewillbeonincreas-
ing awarenessof continued weapons testing
and ofnuclear wastedumpingandcontami-
nationin thePacific.
Those on the Peacemaker also wish to
continuetheirprotestsofthedeploymentof
nuclear weapons in the Pacific which en-
dangerthe futureofitspeople.
. Hollandsaidthereisnotypicalprofileofa
rapist or victim. She added most rapes are
plannedand the looks, dress, or placeof a
victimdo not makea difference in the rape
act.
"People fall into explanationsof situa-
tions," said Holland referring to the myth
thatclothesand the waya womanwalkspro-
vokes a rapist, "and we must believethat is
nottrue."
Hollandsaid 20percentof sexual abusers
are strangers to the victims. The other 80
percent are relatives, friends, or acquain-
tances. She added women may also be as-
saulted in "date rape" where men feel they
have the right to have intercoursebecause
theyhavebeensexuallyarousedbyawoman.
Holland talked about several sexual as-
saultswhichtakeplaceintoday'ssociety,in-
cluding"cat calls," whistles, obscene phone
calls,pornograhy,rapeandincest.
De Alcorndiscussedthe victim's reactions
and the feelingsafterarape.
Describing "rape trauma syndrome," De
Alcornsaida victim'slife is totallydisrupted
and the victim feels nothingwilleverbe the
same,but emphasized that the victim must
look at the life aheadand reorganize inthe
best way.
"Howapersoncopesdepends on thepeo-
plearound them," saidDe Alcorn, explain-
ing the two typical waysavictimmayreact
after being assaulted: the "silent reaction"
occurs when the victim will not talk about
whathas happenedand acts as thoughno-
thingiswrong.Thesecondreactionishyster-
ia.
DeAlcorn said it is "importanttoprocess
feelingsafteranassault"forboththe victim
andthesignificantpeoplein the victim'slife.
She addedit is important for thesignificant
peopleto support the victim inanythinghe
orshedoes,andnot to judgethembecauseit
may provokemoreguilt than is alreadypre-
sent.
De Alcorn said feelings of the victimcan
bebothphysicalandmental.
A victim may have bruises, soreness,
infections, or nausea. Feelings of revenge,
embarrassment, fatigue, and fear of death
arealsoprevalent.ButDe Alcornsaid anger
is the one feelingthat can help the healing
processofrapetraumasyndrome.Sheadded
the initial feelingis fear but it is healthy to
turnthat feartoanger.
"Active resistance,"De Alcorn said, "is
the best waytoprotectyourselfbut thereare
no guarantees."She said being forcefuland
listening to instinctsis whataperson should
do "if you want to live through the experi-
ence.Thereisaconsequenceto whateveryou
do."
Rape Relief was founded 12 years ago
afteralackofresponseaboutrapeand other
sexualassaults in the Seattle area.The pro-
gram is run by volunteers along with eight
staff workers.
The service offers free programs and
counseling for assaultvictims, families, and
friends. The service also has a Reach-Out
program toseveralsocialandethnicminori-
ties intheSeattlearea.
RapeReliefoffersa24-hour crisishotline
and allservicesarekeptstrictly confidential.
The hotline number is 632-RAPE (632-
-7273).
ErinMcCormack
The candidates' forum
ASSU presidential hopefuls explain issues
byMichaelGilbert
Although thelateentry ofapairof write-
incandidateshas overshadowed this week's
ASSU electionproceedings,everyregistered
senateand executivecandidate took advan-
tageofthe traditionalforumlastWednesday
inTabardtoexplaintheirstandsandask for
votesin todayandtomorrow'sprimary.
PollingstationswillbeopentodayatHire*
locationsoncampus:Bellarminepollswillbe
open during lunch and dinner at The Mar-
ketplace, the bookstore from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.,and theStudentUnion from8 a.m. to
Bp.m.
The election will be proctored by the
HawaiianClub. All registeredS.U. students
areeligibleto vote.
The candidates
—
minus write-insDavid
Hankins (president) and Tim Payne (2nd
vice president)
—
outlined their stances on
the issues and fielded questions from a
lunchtimeaudienceofabout100.
Presidential candidates Scan Cooney,
ErinMcCormack, Andrew Ott, Bob Reilly
andAricSchwan weredividedaboutwhether
the tuitionremissionsexecutiveboardmem-
bers receive should be cut to allow more
money forclubuse.
Cooney, who sponsored legislation as a
senator fall quarter that would have cut
thoseremissionsand theremissionsgiven to
Spectator staff, said he still supports the
idea.
"I haven't changed my stand whatso-
ever,"hesaid."Ireally dobelieveweneedto
cut those scholarships. I think somehow
thereneeds tobemoremoneyput to thestu-
dents."
The ASSU president, he added, should
lobby theadministration formoremoney for
studentactivities. ,
McCormackagreed,inpart.
"Cutting those scholarshipsis just band-
aidwork,"she said."We shouldn'thave to
cut thepayof thepeoplewhoworkhardfor
thestudents."
The president, she said, should ask for
moremoney fromuniversity administration.
McCormack said she opposed the bill last
quarter in itsoriginalform, whichcalledfor
a 50percentcut,butlaterfavored it whenthe
cut wasreducedtoa third.
"At least there wouldstill be some sub-
stance there,
''
shesaid.
The billwas vetoed lastquarter byASSU
President John Heneghan. The senate, in
transition with three new members, nar-
rowly failedtooverridetheveto lastmonth.
Reilly and Schwan agreed the cuts are
unnecessary.
"Ididn't seeaneed for that legislation,"
said Reilly, who as a senator opposed the
bill.
"Isee theneedfor allASSU officersto be
reimbursedfor their time ...Idon't think
weshoulddoit for free,"hesaid.
Ott, however, sided with Cooney and
McCormack.
"I'm willingto sacrifice thatremission,"
hedeclared."Lifeisfullof sacrifices."
All the candidates agreed students need
better representationin the budgeting pro-
cess thatdecides,forexample,tuitionrates.
When asked to list a few adjectives that
describehimself,Ottsaidhe was"reflective,
objective and energetic," whileSchwan re-
sponded"established,effortandstamina."
McCormack saidshe was "assertive, diplo-
matic and knowledgeable," Reilly called
himself "representativeand a leader,"and
Cooney said he was "humanistic, respect-
ableand relatable.
"
AricSchwan
photosbyRichFassio
ScanCooney
Maria Holland
Bob ReillyAndrew Ott
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Spectrum
Letters
Front-page homo-
sexuals offensive
To theEditor:
Just for the record,Ifound your front-
pageglorificationofhomosexualperversion
to be offensive and hypocriticalina news-
paperrepresentinganallegedly"Christian"
university.
Istrongly resent the use of my tuition
money to ultimatelysubsidize suchslanted
reporting.
To thoseofyouwhoconsidertheBiblean
authoritativesource of guidance (as wellas
thosewillingtodistinguishbetweenrightand
wrongconduct)Iwouldrecommendaclose
examinationofGenesis19:1-12,keepingit in
context;as wellas Leviticus 18:22 and 29,
20:13; Romans 1:18-32; 1Corinthians 6:9;
and1Timothy1:10.
Honest reading and evaluation of these
passages should indicate exactly where the
Biblestandson this issue, despite the vague
andfradulentmisrepresentationscontained
inyourarticle.
KenVogel
Christ's compassion
for human nature
Editor'snote:ThisisananonymousJesuit
response to inquiries about the Catholic
Church'steachingonhomosexuality.
TotheEditor:
What does the Catholic Church teach
abouthomosexuality?
ear thinkingmaydispelsomeemotional
ion to the recent article in The
Spectator. (CardinalNewman, inhis "Idea
of a University," speaks ofminds that cut
clean insteadofhack and tear.)There were
several misleading statements or impli-
ns.C.mpassion. Christ taught compassion
towardallhumanbeings.
Rights. We allhave a Christian duty to
defend the rights of allpersons. However,
these rights do not stem from the fact that
they areBaptistsor gays orbank robbers or
Asiatics,but that theyarehuman.
Theirdefenseneednot imply approvalof
bank robbery,orofendorsementof theBap-
tistChurch (e.g.,by thegovernmentinaway
contraryto theFirstAmendment).
Ignorance or squemishness about sex. A
thorough study of St. Thomas Aquinas,
surelyrepresentativeofCatholic thought at
its best, shows that he was noPuritan but
frankly accepted sex as beautifulandGod-
given.
EvenAugustine,whose earlierManichae-
ism is often appealed to by Calvinist
Puritans, inhis later writings usedlanguage
which the church used in the Council of
Orange to condemn Manichaeism.Several
popeshaveadvocatedsex instruction.
The 1977 book on human sexuality.
Althoughwrittenbysometheologians,ithas
beenroundly criticizedbyeminent theolog-
iansinnearly everyCatholicjournal.
Sodomy. Regardless of disputes among
scripturalcommentators ontheoriginofthe
term, ithas been theconsistent teachingof
theCatholicChurch and allmoral theology
textbooksthatanalintercoursebetweentwo
malesiswrong.
Homosexualorientation.This isnotasin,
orthosewithheterosexualorientationwould
alsobeinsin!It isnottheorientationthatis
inquestion,butcertainsexualacts.Asanon-
married person with heterosexual orient-
ation,oneisnotguilty by that factbutisstill
obliged tocontrol behavior. The same with
homosexuals.
Homosexual activity. Dignity in its
original stance only asked acceptance for
Catholics withhomosexualorientation,not
approval of homosexual activity. Their
president is now quoted as asking for the
latter, andTheSpectatorarticle towardthe
end speaks in the same tone. To blur the
distinctiononly confuses theissue: "engag-
inginsex"(p.2) ismorethanorientation.
Namewithheldbyrequest
Nearsightedness
and student tuition
To theEditor:
How myopiccan one manbe? As usual,
Fr. Sullivan has completely missed or
avoidedthe issue of student representation
onpolicy-makingcommittees at thisuniver-
sity.
Inarecent Spectator article,heis quoted
as saying, "We cannot make decisions on
student preferences.Ifwe asked students if
they wouldlikea 10.6 percent increase, a0
percentincrease,ora10.6 percent decrease,
it'sinevitablewhattheoverallopinionwould
be."Ipraythat theleaderof this institution
doesnotreallybelievethis!
As a student here, I've talkedextensively
withmyclassmatesabouttuition, andnota
single one, not one felt that tuition should
decrease. Nor did they expect the rate to
remain static.No, the issue with each and
everyonewas thepercentageofthe increase,
andthe justificationforit.
Hadstudents beenallowedtosit onbud-
getcommittees, perhaps the students would
haveabetterideawhythe tuitionincreasesas
itdoes.Perhapsalso,theuniversitydecision
makers wouldhave abetter feelingfor how
the tuitionincreaseimpactsthestudents.
Perhaps mutual agreement could be ar-
rivedat rather thanthehowlsofprotest that
havebeenthenormforthepast fewyears.
This university stresses decision-making
skills,criticalthinking,andtechnicalexper-
tise.
Perhapsif Fr. Sullivan wouldspend less
time traveling the world and more time
getting to know the students here, he'd
realize just how competent S.U. students
really are. Then, and only then, will the
administrationearntherespect ofstudents.
EricJohnson
FormerASSUPresident
Upstart politicians
seen in ASSU bills
To theEditor:
Nowthatelectiontimeishereonceagain,
weget toenjoyallthecreative campaigning
of those seekingoffice.IfeelIshouldshare
with you someof the thingsIhave encoun-
teredduringmy termon theASSUexecutive
board in the hope that it might help you
makethebestdecisionpossible.
After all, this decisionofyours willaffect
youfor thenextthreequarters.
Asmosteveryoneknows, theunityamong
the senateand the executiveboardlacked a
little.This was forverygood reasonsonboth
sides. Instead ofgoing into deep detail we
willjustcallitamisdirectedgoal.
Pundit 'Pinionby Danilo Campos
Itcanplainlybeseen in the 11bills passed
by the senatesince thebeginning ofmy term
last spring. Themajorityof thosebills were
introducedandpushed throughbya hand-
full of senators, three of whom are now
runningforexecutiveoffices.
Among thesebillswasRes 84-1that states
the activitiesboard willput on a "Support
S.U.DramaDay"neverthinkingto ask the
activitiesboardifonewasalreadyon thecal-
endar,whichit was.
Anotherinterestingoneis 83-12 thatstates
the Ist vice president must make a formal
apologybecausehesaidano-noatone of the
meetings.
Doyounot think thatmaybea littlecom-
municationcouldhave saved a lot of time
andenergyinboth instances? Just for fun,
the other bills passed state that the senate
shallapprove funds to buy a gavel,recom-
mendhighlythata justice attend the senate
meetings,andapprovefunds for aSpectator
ad toshowsupportinthe Xavier case(which
was the one decent thing actually done for
thestudentsand not for themselvesin three
quarters).
Thelistgoes on,and youare welcome to
comeup to the ASSU office to look at the
billsyourself and for that mattercheck out
whateverybodyhasbeendoing.
It is your right andIwouldrcommendit
highly. You seeIgraduate this year and I
couldsay it doesn'tmatter,but it does. So
why don't youelect those that have shown
genuineconcernandput in 40to 60hoursa
week for you, andkeep those that want to
playpoliticsin theclassroomoutofoffice.
MattMurakawa
assistanttreasurer
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No room for student opinion in tuition increase
I'mmad.
No
—
I'mfurious.
S.U.nears thehalfwaymarkofits$20mil-
liondollarcampaign,andmy tuition'sabout
tobe raisedto $125percredit.Indeedthese
aresomeofthebestoftimesandsomeofthe
worstoftimes.
Theannual reportsfor yearsending1983,
1982, and 1981revealsurpluses or "excesses
of revenues over expenditures" as
$1,380,488, $1,834,000, and $840,528, re-
spectively.
Sowhymust tuitionberaised?
Ameetingcalledby theadministrationto
announce the new budget figures to the
ASSU officers did littleto convinceme the
tuitionhikewasnecessary.
The administration contends that the
tuitionincreaseisnecessary forthe following
reasons: faculty salary increases, a new
"swat" team-typemaintenanceprogramand
the expansionof the computer science pro-
gramjust tonamea few.
Eachyeartuitionisraisedfor a
"
necessary
expense" and each time the tuition rate is
announced, it is doneso withoutstudentin-
put in this decision-making process. The
administration often overlooks the input
fromthose whothe tuitionincrease impacts
themost:namely, thestudent.
Whenwillthis injusticeend?
IfS.U. isnow in thebestoftimes and the
proposedtuitionrateis$125percredit, what
wouldtheproposalbeiftheuniversity wasin
the worstoftimes?
Doesstudentinputmatter?
Father Sullivan contends that the tuition
increaseisneededdue toadditionalcostson
the expense side of the operatingbudget.
Fromabusinessstandpoint thebenefit from
these "necessary" expensescanbe seenbut
from the transient customer or student
standpointthey cannot.
Each year it appears the administration
cancomeupwithsomereason forincreasing
the tuitionrate.Each year thereasons given
are deemed necessary and tuition is in-
rrpased
t'es,studentsareverycognizantof thefact
toperatingauniversity likeS.U.involves
morethanbalancingrevenuesandexpenses.
Social justice starts inpeace with one's self
0 m
Thelast thingIcanpicturemyselfdoing is
standing on a soapbox telling others how
wonderfully fulfilling volunteer work can
be.Iam havingdifficultyas it is writinga
retrospectivepieceonmy experiencesin the
Jesuit VolunteerCorps. It seems ratherdif-
ficult to chatter idly about it, for, as one
volunteer puts it, "it means so much and
runsso deep,it canbedifficult todiscuss.
''
Coming out of S.U. last spring with a
bachelor'sdegreeand a bit of ambitioncan
place anyone in a potentially dangerous
situation; as forme,IwornJupapplying to
the Jesuit VolunteerCorps, a lay-volunteer
organizationthatoperates withinthe frame-
workoftheCatholicChurch.
Concerned primarily with social justice
andpoverty issues,Ifoundthis tobeanideal
situationfor someonewhohadn't theslight-
est ideawhattodoaftercollege.
Last August, withbackpack and "ambi-
tion" inhand,Itrekkedout toGreatFalls,
Mont., in my now-deceased Volkswagen.
PromisingGodayearof service seemed to
do the trick;Idroppedone volunteer offin
Coverd'Alene,Idaho,and, withmy house-
mateas co-pilot,arrivedsafelyinthis thriv-
ingmetropolis.
Naturally,aftergrowingup inSeattle, the
transition to rural Montana was not easy.
GreatFalls divides the mountainsand the
prairiesinnorth-centralMontana,sothecity
isbasically fiat.
Although thereareplenty of trees here to
disguise the fact that you are living in the
middle of MONTANA, there is a distinct
feelingofsolitude.Itdoesgrow onyouafter
awhile.
Repartee
Mary
Taylor
Trying desperately toadjust to commun-
ity lifewhilepickingoutbedroomsandcom-
prising rather ambitious chore lists, I'
realizedIwasinforquiteayearwithmy four
housemates.
After an interesting repertoire of orien-
tation lunches, mect-the-parish potlucks,
andgenerallysettling in,Ibeganmyworkat
analternative high-schoolforpregnant teens
anddisturbedadolescents.
Iam currently teaching parenting and
prenatal development labs, as well as an
aerobics/childbirth conditioning class, of
course withabsolutelynoexperiencein any
oftheseareas.(Dr. Hudson'sBL200&210
didhelpabit.)
Ihave chargeof an infant nursery in the
schoolandthataccommodates10 babiesand
an80-diaper-a-dayload,easy.
This can be fairly demanding,butIlove
mywork.Itistruly mylivelihood;hardlyever
wouldIthinkofitasadrudgery.
This, perhaps,is thebeautyofthecorps.I
canspeak only for myself, butIknow that
there is surely a clearer perspectiveon the
words "social justice," "poverty," and
"powerlessness"tobehadinthisposition.
hor myhousemates,whosee theemotion-
alturmoilofabatteredwoman,forme, who
sees the confusionand fear ina 14-year-old
parent, for eachofus whopossess atwinkle
of optimism,bound together for a year, we
learn,wegrow,wesee.
Perhaps it wouldbe best to immediately
shoot down theideathata yearof volunteer
work really meansyou are "givingof your-
self toothers."Icanbelievethat, butonly
besidetheenormity ofthe receivingonemust
learntodo.
Themost difficult thing for me to under-
standisthatthe worldis trulyfullofpassion-
atelycaring, lovingpeople(thegreatest factI
haveencountered inmy job,mycommunity,
andthislarge"small-town").
Why have I, after entering the corps ex-
pectingtochampion thepoorandbring jus-
tice to society, been soundlyhumbledover
thepast fivemonths?
What good is it, then, to leada simpler
lifestylethanIspentrunning aroundschool
the past few years; to learn to open one's
home andheart, andhow does this change
bring aboutthat familiarphrase'socialjus-
tice?'
As1havelearnedthemeaningoftheterm,
Ihave discovered that social justice is an
intensely personal fight to relinquish the
power onehoardsoverothersand try to live
atpeacewithoneself andone'sactions.
Ido not see "social justice" as being a
universalgoalfor themasses,orevenforthe
JesuitVolunteerCorps,perse, forit isnotan
organization that brings it forth, but the
individual,byone'sattitudes, one'sactions,
one'sworldview.
Onceit is realizedthatachangeinattitude
must be thecentral goal, then wecanreach
out to others and try together. We must
allow ourselves to be powerless, for is this
notthestrongeststatement ofall,thatweare
willingto liveasChristcallsus to? Isthis the
calltobejust?
It isclearer tome, this understanding that
"social justice" is a state of being that we
eachhavetheability tobringabout, that the
powerlessness of the poor that we address
eachday isanerror thatnot onlyconstricts
them, but us as well,and that true poverty
liesinthefailuretorealizeacertainreverence
forthis earthandwe whoresidewithinit.
Beinghere, having theopportunitytobea
part of specialmoments, has shown me the
graceby and throughwhichwe, allofus,are
enabledtoclose thecircleandallowothers to
care forus.
As Isitand write this,Ihear the happy
laughofalittleboynext doorin thenursery;
Iseeamother-to-beanxiously confrontinga
teacheraboutherimpendinglabor,andIsee
thatcirclebegintoclose,boundbyasenseof
joy and, dare Isay it again, wonder,
optimism.
Well,somuchforgivingofmyself!Ithink
Iaminfar greater debtherethanIam to my
studentloans!
Mary Taylor is a 1983 S.U. graduate.
After her work in the Jesuit Volunteer
Corps, shehopes togo back to schooland
studyfor amaster'sdegreeinclinicalpsych-
ology.
Repartee
Phyllis
Craig
Students are also well aware of the long-
rangeplanningtheuniversityis engagedinto
acquirenewpropertyaroundS.U., plans to
erectnewbuildingsandplans tocontinue to
expandcurrentfacilities.
Student tuitiondollarsmake up over 80
percentof therevenuein thebudget.Student
tuition dollars contribute to long-range
planningyetstudentsdo nothaveavoiceon
howmuch tuitionshouldbe. ■
SoIask you,doesstudentinputmatterat
S.U.?
With respect to student input, the only
supposed avenue for students to voice their
concerns over issues relevant to them is
through theirstudentgovernment.
How can students voice their conster-
nation and distressregarding theexorbitant
tuition rate for next year when it was just
announced two weeks ago and budgeting
andplanning fornextyear began last May?
At this time of the year, the administration
has already made up it's mind what the
tuitionratewillbefornext year.
Thereis littleor noroom, if any, for stu-
dent input in the decision-makingprocess,
andthereforestudents must begin to lookat
whereandhow wecomeintoit.
It is evident that students come into the
decision-making process after the decision
has beenmade.How wecomeinto thepro-
cess is through our leader in the student
government: theASSUpresident.
With the upcomingelectionright around
thecorner,it wouldbeinyourbestinterestas
aconcernedstudent to closelymonitor the
candidate that might be representing you.
Studentsmustbegintoelectofficers whowill
represent their voice, officers who will
activelyfulfill theircontractedresponsibility
andprovideactiveleadership.
Studentapathy maybe the blame for the
non-reactionof students, butIknow this is
not thecase.
On the issue of tuition increases, for
example, in one dormitoryon campus, an
effortisbeingorganizedtoinitiatea petition
campaign to avoid continued tuition in-
creases withoutstudentinvolvement.
Nevertheless, for future input into the
budgetingprocess our student government
must beused to the fullestby thestudentsto
voice concerns regardingunquestioned and
unnecessary policies.For allpractical pur-
poses, if this isnotpossible then thestudents
as abody need to organizeapetition cam-
paignor whatever to demand thatstudents
beincludedin theearlystages of thebudget-
ingprocess.
Students need to contact community of-
ficials,leaders,media,etc.,inorder toinsure
ourvoiceisheardon thismatter.
To protect ourselves from this continued
traditionoftuitionincreaseswithoutstudent
regard,Isuggest for allfutureproposalsthat
acommitteebeestablished consisting of the
ASSUpresident, the ASSU treasurer,anda
chosen-student-at-largewhowillbe included
inthenormalbudgetingprocedurethat takes
placeinMay.Iamnot suggestingthat weset
this committeeup as a "tokenparticipant"
in the budgeting process, but as an active
participant.
As transient customers or students we
shouldnot beafflictedwith increasedabuse
andneedlesstuitionraises.
Andif wedonot speak for ourselves who
willspeak for us? Will itbe thepresidentof
the university, the person who makes the
proposal,the ASSUofficers whosetuitionis
paidfor, or thebest excuseused for student
nonreactiontothe tuitionincreases,apathy!
Weshouldnotletanyofthesereasonspre-
vail. But collectively, we should all work
togethertocontrolfuturetuitionincreases.
Phyllis Craig isasenioraccountingmajor
at S.U. Before graduation this June, she
plans to takethe CPA examinMay. She is
nowservingasASSUtreasurer.
'graphicbyMaryFernandez
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Collage
Comedians gather for night of political roasting
byCrystalKua
Politicswasdefinitely a laughing matterat
Bloch's Restaurant on Queen Anne on
Sunday night, when 15 comedians "en-
dorsed"Matt Riedy, KJR disc jockey, for
the1984 presidentialnomination.
Each comedian, from a different state
(stateofconfusion,stateofdisaster,stateof
chaos,etc.)gotupandperformedanywhere
from five to 15 minutes, making fun of
politicans, foreign affairs, entertainers and
the 26-year-old Riedy (a professional
comedianhimself).
"Delegates of the Seattle comedy com-
munity are here tonight, invitingyou (the
audience) to wipe your feeton ourMatt for
President," announced emcee and comic
Ron Reid. Reid and James Stevens 111,
anothercomedian,thenledthecrowdof116
personsinan upbeat,boogiewoogieversion
of
'
'TheStarSpangledBanner.
''
Reid continued his hilarious assault on
Riedy's reputation by saying, "Why not a
jokein the White House?...We've had
rie[there]formanyyears."Riedy,patrioticallydressed in red plastic
joggingpants, awhite T-shirt, ablue blazer
anda blue tie, was the icingon the comedy
cake,ashewasthelast totake thestage,after
astringof localandout-of-town comedians
entertainedthe audiencewith theirpolitical
andmostlyR-ratedhumor.
Walking up to the stage, Riedy, who is
veryattractive, wasmobbedbytwohysteri-
cal female supporters (comediennesPeggy
Platt and Mary Schickling-Young). His
bodyguards, whowerehusky, mean-looking
dudes wearing sunglasses, suppressed the
fanaticalwomen.
Riedy, withheadphonesaroundhisneck,
immediately blurted out his campaign
speech,by rampageouslyasking the crowd,
"Areyou tiredof stepping in the same old
largemanimalbodywaste matter left on the
campaign trail, disguised as... promises?"
"Yes!"heraldedthewildcrowd.
"What do you think leaves it (the waste)
there?"he asked, then quickly continued,
"That'sright!Elephants!Donkeys!"Riedy
andtheaudiencethenlet outuncontrollable
fitsoflaughter.
Riedy's solution to all theseunkept pro-
mises by politicans was to join the "Party,
Party,"whichpromisesonlylies.
Throughout Riedy'sspeech, the over-21.
urban, professional crowd yelled sporatic
low-tonechantsof "Par-ty!Par-ty!"
The stage area, locatedin Bloch's upper
level bar/lounge, had a sign behind the
podiumreading"MattRiedy forPresident"
on top ofabanner with verticalrows ofred
andbluestripes, andwhitestarsineachrow.
The podiumhad another sign on it which
said"VoteforMatt
—
A JammingGuy."
After the speechportionofReidy's spot,
hedeclared, "Despite the speech,I'dlike to
makesome promises anyway, for the mere
pleasureofnotkeepingthem."
Someof these promisesincluded supply-
ing the womenonQueen Anne and Capital
Hillwithfacialrazors,stoppingterrorismon
the Monorail, and staying out of the con-
troversyofchangingtheairport'sname.
"Ithink the nametostick with wouldbe
Matt-tac,"advisedRiedy.
The highlight of the evening had Reidy
debatingwith an ordinary houseplant,be-
cause no one else woulddebate him. The
contest endedwithRiedy calling the plant a
mudslinger and flinging the plant on the
floor.
photobyRichFassio
I*1? l?!!'a.5ail£ U8? No> its Just Matt Rie<jy(center), KJR disc jockey,giving hispitch for the presidency at apoliticalrally held at Bloch's Restaurant this past Sunday. Riedy's two bodyguards stand attentively,ready toprotect Riedyfrombodilyharm.
Players receive cheers
An 'Off the Wall' night at Bellarmine
Bellarmine lobby was filled withover 100
peopleWednesday evening to watchtheOff
the WallPlayersperforma seriesof "offthe
Edl"
comedyroutines.
Two players portraying a genetically
fective couple opened the series of fast-
ced comedy routines. The couple was
arching for a way to have children and
ended up playing"Let'sMake a Baby," a
take offon "Let's Make a Deal," that im-
mediatelyinvolved theaudience.
The highpoint of theeveningcamewhen
the players musically poked at Ronald
Reaganinasongentitled
''
RonaldReggae.
''
Other routines included such figures as
LukeSkywalker andHanSolo, whobattled
against theEmpireinacommercial airliner;
akarateinstructor who taught "self-defense
againstinanimateobjects,
''
aSeahawk game
interruptedin the middle of a pass by the
Emergency Broadcast System warning
1
ewer's of a "retalitory nuclear missile
unch," and Rev. Eugene Jim who
reached
''
marriagecan befun."
The players displayed a widevariety of
Jent and versatilitythroughout theshowin
leir ability to portray many characters,
hile keeping thelevelofhumor ever-high,
trough theirsinging, dancing, and instru-
lentaltalents.
The show lasted about an hour and the
layers left the stage to enthusiasticcheers
ndapplause.
Their next show willbe a benefit for the
iff the Wall Playersentitled"Waiting For
le Dough,"atCornish Theater,March 12-
The group of six players includes Mary
Machala, director, Dale Goodson, Andrea
Stein, Dave Kline, Joe Guppy, and Coby
Schedt, all who have worked together for
fiveyears.
Theplayers perform comedy, improvisa-
tion,andpoliticalsatirewithsomedanceand
music. They perform largelyinSeattle area
theaters and are currently performing for
R.E.V. on Channel 5, Saturdays at 7 p.m.
and1a.m.Sundays.
Theplayers writetheirownmaterial, and
sometimes whenperformingwilldo halfthe
show withpreparedmaterialsandimprovise
the other half. When desired, the players
bring inguestartists toaddto theirroutines.
The players also workfull-time invarious
occupations. "We alllove it and try to do
this as much as possible,"said DaleGood-
sonaftertheshow^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
A question and answer session with the
audience and "reporters" from the Pasco
BugleHeraldfollowed.Whenasked, "What
aboutthisnuclear weapon's freeze?"by the
mockreporter,Riedy answered,"Iam fora
nuclear weapons freeze. Ifind they keep
betterforlater.
''
Morelaughter erupted.
Special guest appearances included two
California comedians, "Chicago" Steve
Barkley from San Francisco and Los
Angeles' David Wood, who has appeared
twice on "Late Night with David Letter-
man."
Wood'sspecialtywasribbing peoplefrom
other geographicalareas. For example, he
noticed that everyoneinTexas worecowboy
boots.He once saw aTexannun wearinga
habit, and even she wore cowboy boots.
Wood said her namewas probably "Sister
TheresaBob."
All thecomedianswho participatedin the
Matt Riedy mock political rally, donated
theirtimeandtalent.Themoneyraisedfrom
the $4 cover charge will be used to fund
Comedy Day, an all-day free event show-
casingNorthwestcomical talent,happening
onJuly28 at theSeattleCenter.
In an interview before the show, Riedy
explainedthat helikesto performandmake
peoplelaugh."I'mjustaham,"headded.
"Istartedcomedy about ayearanda half
ago,as another vehicle to do funny things,
'causeIalways likeddoing funny things on
theradio andIjust thought I'dlike to try it
(comedy)in front ofalive audience," said
Riedy, who got his comedy startat Seattle's
ComedyUnderground.
Much of Riedy's material comes from
everyday life experiences,whichhesays is a
popular style among comedians. He also
incorporatescaricaturesor impressions into
hisact.
Riedy has been a D.J. for 8 years indif-
ferent states. He came to Seattle four years
ago, workingat different stations, and for
thelast twoyears,he'sbeenatKJR.
When asked how he handles hecklers,
Riedy quickly replied, "We have them
shot," but thenheexplainedthathe tries to
be friendly and explain to the heckler that
peoplepay goodmoney to see a comedian,
and not to hear the heckler badgering the
comedian.
If the nice-guy approach fails and the
heckler is still annoying, "you rip 'em to
pieces'' in theshow, the wittyRiedy advised.
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S.U.'s own opera celebrity
to perform classical works
"Ohhoney, you'vegota careerinopera"
arethevery wordsJacalynSchneiderremem-
bers Maurice Stern of the University of
Washingtontellingher.
As part of S.U.'s faculty artist concert
series, Schneider will showcase her vocal
talents on Feb. 24 at 8 p.m. in Campion
Tower Chapel, performing pieces by
Mozart, Brahms, Strauss, Faure, Rorem,
Quilter,and Ireland. Her accompanist will
beArthurBarnes,alsoamemberoftheS.U.
fineartsmusic faculty.
Schneider says she is an "aspiring opera
singer finally makingmy break."Her debut
with the Seattle Opera will take place this
March as the fourth maiden in Strauss'
"Elektra."
She hasalsosung thesopranosolosin"Eli-
jah"by Mendelssohn, the "BMinor Mass"
and "St. Matthew Passion" by Bach,
"L'enfancedu Christ"and"Les nuitsd'Ete"
by Berlioz, "Saul" by Handel, "The Missa
Solemnis" by Beethoven, and had concert
frformances
ofGluck's "Orfeo."
She recently was honoredas awinner in
:San Francisco Centerauditions in1983.
so, she was a 1980 winner in the Seattle
>eraCeciliaSchultzCenterauditions.
"Godhas been lookingout for me" says
hneider,creditingher careergrowth toher
spiritualfaithand theencouragementshere-
ceives frompeople,especiallyMaurice Stern
andMarianne Weltmann.She alsoreceived
coaching with lleder and opera withFrank
Guarrera,MichaelMitchell,MichelSingher,
Geroge Fiore, Suzanne Szekely, George
Shangrow,andBorisGoldovsky.
"Why opera?"she wasasked, and theso-
prano confided,"I like to dress up andbe
somebodyelse." Althoughthis opera singer
hasalsoperformedwitharockgroup,andas
afolksinger, shestillpreferssingingartliter-
ature.
It'seasy togetdiscouragedif you want to
becomea professionalsinger becausethere
arealot ofwonderfulsingers, says Schneid-
er.Buther careeris "going nicely,and slow-
ly,andbuilding."
Sheaddsthatshebelievesshehas acolorin
her voicethatpeoplecan feela partof. The
coloris thewarmthandpurity,sheexplains.
BeforejoiningtheS.U.finearts facultyin
1980, SchneidertaughtprivatelyandatSeat-
tle CentralCommunity College. She gradu-
ated fromthe UW's School ofMusic. She is
currently working on a master's degree in
psychology,whichshehopestouse incoun-
selingand therapy,especiallywithperform-
ers.
Schneiderhas appearedwithsuchnotable
performing groups as the Mid-Columbia
Symphony, the Whatcom County Chorale,
the SeattleChamber Singers,the Broadway
Symphony, SeattleCivic Light Opera, the
Choir of the Sound, and the Seattle Pro
Musica.
SchneiderisfromBellevue,Wash.
'The Firebugs' light up tonight]
Don't let the winter blahs get you
down, because"The Firebugs"are com-
ingtolightupyourspirits.
"The Firebugs," the S.U. fine arts de-
partment winter production, opens to-
nightat 8 p.m.atPigottauditorium and
willrununtilFeb.26.
The Max Frisch play, translated by
MordecaiGorelik, is anallegoryabouta
carelessmanwhoallowsevilanddestruc-
tionto wormtheir wayintohishouse and
enslavealltheoccupants.
The story begins with a "peddler"
nudging his way into another house to
take refuge in the attic. There are few
warnings to indicate the stranger is a
threatuntilthestranger bringsa friendto
livewithhimin theattic.
Thetwoarevery deceivingandconcoct
all kinds of schemes in their attic hide-
away. Could this duo be the ones who
havebeen terrorizingthe town with fire?
Thefirebugs?
Directed by William Dore, the play's
cast includes Joseph Corey as Gottlieb
Biederman, Cassandra Cavanaugh as
BabetteBiederman, Leanne Erdelbrock
as Anna, Harry Tate as Sepp Schmitz,
RichardFarrellas WilliEisenring,Rocky
Rhodesas apoliceman,SukhbeerChaw-
laas a professor,Marcella Wise as Mrs.
Knechtling, and Peter Curry, Brandon
Elkins, John Hiller, John McClellan,
Rocky Rhodes andBonnie Tadej as the
keystonefiremen.
SetsweredesignedbyScottWeldinand
costumes weredesigned by Sheryl Col-
lins. (*
Over 300 high school students
will participate in choral festival
S.U.sfine artsdepartmentishavingagala
ofevents this week.Oneofparticularnotice
is the Catholic High School Invitational
ChoralFestivalhostedbyS.U.
Dianne Retallack, conductor of S.U.s
choirs and departmentmusic director, says
about 315 highschool students havesigned
up,representingsixhighschoolchoirs.
Retallacksaysthis isthe firsttimeaCatho-
lic highschoolchoral festivalhasbeenheld,
since only public schools have sponsored
suchevents.
The choral festival onFeb. 25, starts at
8 a.m. with registration in Pigott auditor-
ium.From 8:30tonooneachchoir willhave
20minutes to perform. At 8 p.m. aconcert
will be held at St. Joseph's Church, each
choirperformingfor10 minutes, exceptfor
the twochoirs tobegivenspecialrecognition
who willbe allowed 15 minutes.These two
Choirs willbepresentedwithacertificate of
of specialrecognitionfor excellence follow-
ingtheirperformances.
The festival's repertoire should be high
qualityart musicandstandardchorallitera-
tureof eithersacredorsecular text, empha-
sizingclassicalmusic.
The S.U.Chorale and Chamber Singers
willalsogiveashortperformanceasthehost
choir, concludingthe concert with thecom-
bined high school choirs andS.U.Chorale
performing the festival pieces, "Sine
Nomine,"and"TheLastWordsofDavid."
S.U. choir members formedcommittees
tohelpwith this all-dayevent,suchasequip-
ment crewandpre-concertguides.
Three community college instructors will
judge thechoirson tone quality, accuracy,
expression,andrepertoire.
There is no admission charge for the 8
p.m.concert,butdonationswillbeaccepted.
t^m m ■ ■
Take your pick:
ÜB4O, Rochereau
play the same night
Loversof Africanandreggaemusichavea
difficult decisiontomakethisweekend, with
rare shows scheduled for the same night to
tug fortheirentertainmentdollars.
UB40, theBritishreggaebandfromBirm-
ingham,and TabuLeyRochereau,agiantof
thebeautifulmusic that isZairianpop,play
indifferenthallsSundaynight.
Rochereauis one ofthe premierperform-
ers inhisnativeZaire.HellbringhisCongo-
lese guitar band along with female vocalist
M'BiliaBel to theMusicHall.Dinner tickets
are$22, whileshow-onlyadmissionis$10.
Rochereau,likeNigerianstar KingSunny
Adewhoplayedheretwicelastyear,isahuge
starinhishomeland.His albumssellmillions
ofcopies.
Hismusicisamixtureofjangling,ringing,
"happy"guitarslayeredoverAfricanpercus-
sion.Therhythm ismoreflowingandpulse-
likethanAde'sclattering,busydrum sound.
ThisisRochereau's firsttouroftheUnited
States, where African pop music has been
catchingoninpopularity.
UB40, the eight-piece rub-a-dub outfit
that has ahit with a remake of "Red Red
Wine" at the topof the charts, appearsat
Skoochies RollerSkating Emporium.Tick-
etsare$11.50inadvance,$12.50at thedoor.
After five LP's andnumerous hit records
like "Reefer Madness" and "Ivory
Madonna"inEnglandas wellas criticalac-
claim inthis country,themulti-racialbandis
gainingsomecommercial success withitslat-
est album, a collection of covers of reggae
classicscalled "LabourofLove."
PageSeven/
1.Jump Van Halen
2. New MoononMonday Duran Duran
3.99 RedBalloons Nena
4.GirlsJust Want toHave Fun CyndeLauper
5. Yahmo B.There James Ingrham
6. Wrapped Around YourFinger ThePolice
7.Thriller Michael Jackson
8.Got aHold onMe Christy McVie
9. Foot Loose KennyLoggins
10. ThisWoman KennyRogers
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I Thais The Baker Apartment Holrl — from California (o Oregon —
JM>|> Washington toAlaska,knowledgeabletravelersare on to the "Inn"Hai-r
"^^B^^ ToStay!TheBaker Apartment Hotel.Theßakcr has fully furnishedoneLaaMlJflH' 'I bedroom apartments (linens, kitchenettes, color TV and telephone|>l^Br^^^_ )J Included! Inaquiet, historicneighborhood.Theaters, museums,parks.
mLW«nE»^H^J fine restaurants, supermarkets, a post office and a variety of smallI specialty shops are all within walkingdistance.
I Baker Apartment-Hotel Reservations:
1121BroadwayKasl 1206)323-5909
1 (^) Seattle. WA 98102 1206) 365-8615 ,
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Diversity isstrength.
Diversity. ItallowsELDEC tooffera varied,challenging,
andstablecareerinhightechnologyelectronics.Quality,
custom-designedproductsand innovativeproblemsolving
haveearnedus astrongpositionincommercialandmilitary
markets.
ELDEC systemscover a widerangeofcustomerneeds.
The company'ssolidstateproximityswitchesandcomputer
basedlogicandcontrolsystemsinformflightcrewsofcritical
aircraft functions.ELDEC producessmall, lightweight,
ruggedlypackagedaircraftbattery chargersystemsandhigh
and lowvoltagepowersuppliesas wellas electronic
measurementsystemsfor aircraft,shipsand spacevehicles.
We areanestablishedcorporationwith$65millioninannual
salesanda beautifulsetting justnorth ofSeattle.
Our futureisoneofsteadygrowth and technological
achievement.Diversityisstrength.Diversity isELDEC.
Buildyour
careeron something solid.
m
We will beoncampus for interviewson March 5.
Contact yourplacement office for details.
ELDEC isan EEO/AA employer.
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Call the Spectator
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at 626-6850
a Pi Sigma Epsilon
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FREE
FROMINTERNATIONALSTUDENTMAGAZINE
Receive next6-months issuesFREEplusa13,000 Word-Rich 695PagePocket
Dictionaryfree whenyouorder thisfabulous new book "Encyclopaediaof
Opportunitiesfor International Students in theUnited States." Whafsin it?
Everythinglisted hereandmore.
Now youmust agree thatstudents whohaveaccess toinformationdobetter and
achievetheir goalseasier thanstudents whodonot,moreespecially when the
student is ina foreign land.
Thisbook istheresult of monthsof diligent researchand theregular priceis$15
butitis Nowbeingoffered toyouat thisreduced rateuntilMarch30th,1984.
Won't youbuynowandsave,becauseIknow youwill want thisbook someday.
Just lookat theContent. Andmindyou theChapters listed hereareonlyHalf the
story.Iguaranteethat you willbecompletelysatisfied with thisbook and that it
willbringyouyearsof joy,or return it for afullrefundof yourmoney.
Establish excellentcredit inas littleas46 days. Useyournewcredit togetloans toryoureducation or
anyother purpose." Over2000 sourcesoffinancialassistancefor InternationalStudents, ranging from$100 toasmuch
as$12,000. Mostawardsbasedonneed alone." Where youcanopenan internationalchecking accountandwrite checks inU.S. Dollars, British
Pound,SwisFrancs, orother currencies."A non-profit finance company thatloanssmall amountsfrom$10 upto$100interest free." About 600 bands, televisionshows, stageandtheatre concerts,exhibits, speakers, andmoreavail-
able free." How toget thousandsof newbookseach yearfree." How toget Free Travel." How to get information onanysubjectin thelibraryanduse it for your termpaper, thesis or
reports." How to improveyoursocial life. Freeyourself from loneliness." Big U.S.Corporations employing international students for theiroverseasoperationsincluding
yourhome country." Over200,000Money Grants, scholarships,fellowships andother financial assistance offeredby
U.N.E.S.C.O. forstudy in 107 countries including UnitedStates.
SpecialBonusReport" "How toget freegroceries."Learnhowonewomansaves$2,000everyyear— an incredible50%
offher grocerybill
—
with freegroceriesIThislittle known(but perfectlylegal)methodissuprisingly
easytousewhenyouknow how.
Plus" Free — Gifts for thekids"Freevitamins"Free MagazineSubscriptions"Free Cassette Tape
($11.95value)"Free ColorPosters"FreeFilms"FreeTravel Guides "Free Books — Onhundreds of
fascinatingsubjects"FreeRoad AtlasoftheU.S.
"Manygiftsaresoheavyit take $2
- $3 postage tosendthem toyou. Youronly cost — apostcard!"Free CorrespondenceCourses
This bookwill transofrm your life.
ORDERNOW!
0
NAME
ADDRESS
cTrv state zip
Whykeepsuffering? Read this book. Sells for $11plus $1shipping, total$12to
EDITOR,1316 S.E. 4thSt.,Suite 50,Minneapolis,MN 55414.Moneyback guar-
antee.
THISOFFER GOODUNTILMARCH 30th,1984.
$600 foreign study scholarship applications available
Students interested in the Michels
Family scholarshipsforthe German-in-
Austria program for next year should
contact JamesStark, associateprofessor
ofGerman,inhisoffice, Marian301.
Two $600 scholarships have been
added to the twoexistingones for next
year.Toreceiveoneofthese scholarships
Xavier Hall decision to be
announced Monday
The long-awaited, much anticipated
decisionon the fateof XavierHall should
be announced Monday, said Gary
Zimmerman,executivevicepresident.
Zimmerman said the cabinet, the ad-
ministrative board of S.U.s vice presi-
dents, met yesterday and completed its
review of information submitted by
faculty from Marian Hall, who willbe
movedtoXavierorCampionTower.The
cabinetmade its final recommendation,
whichZimmermanwouldnotdisclose.
"Right now it's sitting on my desk,"
Zimmermansaidof therecommendation.
He said he would meet with William
Sullivan, S.J., universitypresident, this
morning to begin making the final
decision.
The cabinet earlier reviewed input
from the residents of Xavier, the four-
story dorm at the northeast corner of
campus.
students must applyand be accepted in
the German-in-Austria program and
musthaveacumulativeg.p.a.of3.0.
The recipients must submit a brief
statement about the benefits they would
derive from the scholarship, and they
must also explain the importanceof the
program to their broaderundergraduate
education.
Scholarships were given this year to
Maret Bradshaw and John Schaff who
are now participating in the program,
whichconsists of a full yearof intensive
German, with two quarters of study in
Graz,Austria.
Paul Milan, chairperson for foreign
languages, hopes that in the future the
scholarshipswillbe divided between the
German-in-Austria program and the
French-in-Franceprogram.
Difficulties with living arrangements
stemming from changes in the govern-
ment inFrance have temporarilyhalted
S.U.s French-abroad program. Milan
believes it isbest to takeacoupleof years
off from theprogrambecause"IfS.U.is
going to have these programs they must
begood."Milanis lookingfornew living
quartersfor the program, which should
bereinstatedsoon.
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OPEN 9-tJMon-Fri 9-4Sat 9-12Sun
I^Ptaerta
Mexican
Restaurant
AntJbenUe
MexicjuiFood
openMondar through Saturday
11:30om-O:45pm
ComerofPike&10th
»*«-«" 11
OrdersToGo
10% discount withStudentSavings Cord _
IHC\piTOLhlllVi
mmLuiNdnymm
1314 EastPikeSt 98122 328-0066
Dry
Cleaning
Silk dresses 4.75
Other silk items 5.00
Shirts 1.75
Sweaters 1.75
Skirts
-
1.75
Pants 1.75
Dresses 2.50
Jackets.Coats 4.50
Blankets 4.50
Suitcoats 250
2-pc. suit 4.25
3-pc suit(suit 3? vest) 5.25
Ties 75
*
AlterationsAvailable
"Wash "3? FoldLaundry service$5/
101b.(mm.)
'
WHAT TO DO
ArTcK vwLLCvC.. "
..Is a question a lot of young people in high ■ w^
school and collegeareasking. Then, evenifyou getme ■ Ak
finest college degree, wherecan youuse itmeaningfully? ■ B^jßrS PbyA*i^lH^fflPerhaps the answer lies inbecoming an Air Force of- ■ f WnLIaJb
ficer through Air Force ROTC. We have many different ■wf \f A jUm ncareer areasin which specialistsof all kinds areneeded. RLj^^^^^" ']^tL
And as an Air Force commissioned officer you can have Hfc*
unequaled opportunity for leadership and management f1 AM ; T»»l; w"IM ik.experience, plus anexcellent starting salary and benefits Hk *s ffcffj (*/» ""♥ «.j|
package. ■I^^MW^^Tl S ' J'MiHsaai^^BConsider Air Force ROTC asa gateway to agreat wayof Wsm -. W* V«^ - ,^ sJSpCT
life for you Find out about the benefits of a four, three or g^S t^^^^^,
"
♥ iSKKhMtwo-yearscholarship that pays $100 a month, tuition, book 8L....'. \ *A vicosts and lab and incidental fees. Couple that with what will H S|
""
-**"aj!
be waiting after graduation, and you have the answer to ifl
what you've been looking for. n
noTC >
Gatewaytoogreat wayoflife.
A LETTER TO
ASSU SENATOR
SEAN COONEY
Senator,
We enthusiasticallysupport yourbid for
the Presidencyof the ASSU.
Though receiving littlepublicity,your
drive anddeterminationwere,andare,
instrumental in theSenate's rebirth toa
placeof prominence in fighting for
students.
Too many people complain about how
things are - their solution is apathy.
You,however,see thingsas they never
havebeen
—
yoursolution is action.
That is why,Mr.Cooney,we, theunder-
signedmembers of theStudents For A
BetterSeattle University,endorse youas
our candidate forPresident.
Ourcommittee, theUniversity,and the
studentsneed you.
BILLBURNS
TIM PAYNE
FREDOLSENJR.
MARY PATTEDIN
SALAHALRASHID
JENNIFER YEGGE
JOHN MARES
JANEGLASER
KIN ZETTL
KEVIN
ROBERTSON
JOLENDICKSON
TAYLORCOX
PHYLLISCRAIG
TOMPLEAS
MATT HENDRICKS
MERVCALLAHAN
CATHYTHORPE
MIKECURRERI
BOBVAID
BASSEM
ALSUKON
CHRISFARIS
SUSANRINDAL
LILEHMSEN
CHRISCLEMENTS
JANEJEGGE
KARENSHEEHAN
RONALDJ.P.SAM
JAMESORME
RAY BROOKS
RENEYLANAN
CLARENCECATER
CRHISSIMMONS
BIJITGIRI
COLLEEN
MITCHELL
JOHNSCHUTTE
NADINE
MARSHAL
SONAJOHNSON
SYDNOTT
MARTIN MEYER
JEFF ROBERTSON
GENE
MCCLANAHAN
MIKESIMMONS
MARVIN CARTER
NEDNEELEY
MIKEPATISON
LAURIE ELLISON
JEFFANTUSH
SUZANNE
PARISIEN
EDWAUD
KAREN PETERSEN
HERBHELTZEL
REGINAMADRID
PAID FOR BY STUQiMSJFQRAM
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I THE WOMAN FOR THE JOB I
IERIN MCCORMACKI
I VOTE I
IFOR ASSU PRESIDENT HBfel^^ I
The Coalition for HumanConcern
presentsa seriesof lecturesonjustice issues
Monday,Feb. 27
Peter Henriot, S.J.,director of theCenter for Concern, Washington, D.C.
"BeyondDeterrence: aMoral andPolitical Perspective"
7:30 p.m. in the library auditorium
Tuesday,Feb. 28
GiovanniCostigan,professor emeritus from theUniversity of Washington
"Perspectives onCentral America"
noon in the library auditorium
Wednesday,Feb. 29
JamiDonaldson, womanactivist involved with the committee for solidarity with
theGuatemalanpeople
"Women in CentralAmerica"
nooninBarman auditorium
Alleventsare free tomembers of theS.U. community
Call626-5335 for moreinformation
I ARIC IISCHWANI
IAN ESTABLISHED!
IVOICE FOR THE I
I STUDENTS I
I KEEP ME I
I WORKING I
STUDY ABROAD
AT
SEATTLEUNIVERSITY
1984-85
Graz,Austria
Granada,Spain
The Department of Foreign Languages is cunnentiy accepting applications for the
(krtraiHivAustriaaiwiSpan^^^
are designed for thebegtniuiig studeAt there arc no foreign language pre-requisites.
Intermediate stadetb litabooranged toapply.
For further information aidapplication forms, contact:
DepartmentofForeignLanguages
3rdfloorMarion
orcall626-5806 or626-6359
WRITE IN
TIM
PAYNE
2ndVP
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lARIC I
I^tSST AT WORKII WHO'S IT I
I GONNA I
1 BE NOW? I
I ARIC I
IschwanJ
GLASER IS THE ANSWER
THE ONLY QUALIFIED
CANDIDATE FOR IST, V.P.
SUPPORTED BY PAST, PRESENT,
AND FUTURE SENATORS;
Fred Olson Jr. Byran Brunette
Suzanne ParisianTim Payne
Scan Cooney Michelle Murphy
Lisa Skully Kevin Donnelly
BruceBritton Steve McCulloch
Pat Shaw Miranda McGuiness
Hamidu Masary
13
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IWED/Humpnight at SAT/Skiday! Costs only I
I Tabard, 6-8 P.M. $15.00.Just $5.00 toI
ITHURS/Play Night - reserve a seat at theI
I first hundred ticket booth. Leaving!
■ students get in at 8:00 A.M. from theI
I for $1.00 off!! entrance of I
I Courtesy of the Bellarmine. I
I ASSU. AND NEXT TUESDAY!! I
IFRI/F.A.C.T. in Tabard 5- TheShining inTabard I
I 8 P.M. Also we're ice 7:00. FREE POPCORN I
■ Skat"lna frOm 9-12. WE NEED YOUR SHORT STORIES,POEMS, B&W PHOTOSI° - _ _ AND DRAWINGS! Fragments, S.U.sliterary magazineneeds
\A/o11 IO^IXAO H'TTI yourcontributions. Short storiesshouldbenomore than fiveVVKJ 11 IC7CTV C*IKJmkJU 'paQQS(typed> double spaced), poems,nomore thanonepage
■fK^m +K £± Vo%iiesr typed, artwork (drawingsand photos),should beno larger thanITlUl I111" AdlV10l Bxlo. Allcontributions shouldhave theperson'sname,, , . r^ ,. g^f* f^f* addressandphone no.on theback.Turn workintotheEnglish ■
ODDV LfOSt IS vDO.UU, office,second floor Marian,no later than MarchIst.L-vs^itsjr- wwwi. iw >kw j Thank You.
SIQn Up aiins TICKS! Signups arebeing taken for thesepositions whichopennext
■ ■ quarter Executive Secretary,SenateSecretary, Asst.
DOOT I- Treasurer, Publicity Directorandpublicity assistants.Signup
intheASSU office,second floor Chieftain. ■
> i
i^Z*
Lady hoopsters' loss won't
harm chance for playoffs
byMartyNiland
TheLady Chieftains traveledto Western
Washington lastFriday night,hopingto get
the onewin theyneeded toclinch a playoff
spot.
Things went their way for most of the
game, but the Vikings put on a late-game
rally andcameawaywitha65-58 win, lower-
ingthe LadyChiefs' NAIADistrict 1 record
to12-6.
The LadyChiefs stillneed only one more
win to assure themselves a spot in post-
season play, and willhave two chances to
seal things up this week, as they visit Puget
Sound tonight at sp.m. and then close out
theirregular season athomeonFriday witha
7p.m.contestagainst SimonFraser.
Winning one or both of their final two
gameswillput theLadyChiefs inthirdplace
in thedistrict,andpairthemwithWesternin
the first round of the playoffs, whichbegin
next Wednesday.
If they drop both games, they will still
probably make the playoffs, according to
coachDaveCox,butmay find themselvesin
fourth place, which would mean a trip to
Spokane and a game with first placeGon-
zagain the firstround.
Last Friday's game took on the atmos-
sphere of a playoff contest, as did last
month'scontest atConnollyCenter.As they
did last time, theLadyChiefscame charging
out in the first half, and builtup an early
lead.TheLady Chiefscontrolled the offen-
sive boards early, but Western hung tough,
keepingthe score close for the first 10 min-
utes.
The Seattle inside game was working to
near-perfection,asAngelPetrich,KarenDe-
voir,and Paula Spidell allhit key buckets,
whilethe teamplayeditsbest defenseof the
season. S.U. outscored the Vikes 14-4 over
thelast sevenminutesof the first half, and
ranoffeightunansweredpointsat theendof
theperiod,takinga3l-22 leadathalftime.
Things keptgoingSeattle'swayin theearly
partofthe secondhalf.Petrich andDevoir,
whofinishedwith16pointsandsevenboards
apiece, scored at will, as the Vikings were
forced to come out of their zone and play
man-to-man.
But things weren't working quite as well
for the Lady Chiefs on theotherend of the
floor.Pancerzewskigot hot fromtheoutside
for Western, while the Viking transition
game was in high gear. Pancerzewski's
fourthbasketofthesecondhalfcut theLady
Chiefs' lead to43-36 with13:88 toplay,and
the Vikes tookadvantageof fourS.U. turn-
overs inthe next three minutes, cutting the
LadyChieftain lead to four,45-41, midway
throughthesecondhalf.
The faint of heart should stop readingat
this point, because what followed was not
pretty.The Vikingsscoredon theirnexteight
trips down the floor, taking the lead with
5:40toplayandneverlookingback.
Meanwhile,the Lady Chiefs, who lost all
patienceon theoffensiveend, forcingpasses
and shots, turned the ballover five timesin
the last 5 minutes of the game, and after
KarenRivard's jumpergavetheLady Chiefs
a 56-55 lead with 6:43 left, they only
managed onemore fieldgoal the rest of the
way.
Summing things up after the game, Cox
saidthathefelt that histeamsimply lost their
poise."It'soneof those things that we have
to learn, and hopefully that willcome with
somemoreexperience."Saidthecoachofhis
young team, "We have to learnhow toplay
for awhole40minutesinsteadof30or 35.
photobyBrianRooney
EricPetersongoesup for twoagainst Western Washington.S.U.surviveda
2ndhalf rallybyWestern towin82-72.
5>.u. nomecoming win
clinches playoff spot
Brooks twice in the space of a minut<
U.Ulflknttl/:i1Knrt U..-*-J »U- Unit ..« *UA finnr /-»n »h*» KrA'jl
byMichaelGilbert
The S.U. men'sbasketball team clinched
itssecond straighttrip totheNAIADistrict1
playoffs Saturday night with a nervous but
convincing Homecomingwin over Western
Washington, 82-72.
TheChieftains have twogamesremaining
beforethe playoffsnext Thursday. Tonight
they shouldpick upawin athomeover last-
placeSimonFraser, 1-10 in thedistrict, 4-23
overall.
Saturdaynight,however, willbeaslightly
different story, when first-place, perennial
district champ Central Washington invades
ConnollyCenter fora7p.m.contest.
The Wildcats are 10-2 in thedistrict, 15-9
overall,and crushed the Chieftainslast time
the teamsmet, 96-77. That lastmeeting was
inthe first roundof lastyear's district play-
offs,as the fourthplaceChiefshad to travel
to Ellensburg to meet the first-place Wild-
cats.
TheChiefs areinalittlebetterpositionto
challenge Central's authority this time
around.They are second behind the Wild-
cats at 7-5 and have won three in a row and
five oftheir lastsix.Tonight'sgameshould
makeit fourinarowandsix ofseven.
The Chieftains barely got away with
Saturday night's Homecoming victory, as
shakey S.U.ball-handling and a few ques-
tionablecalls by theofficials let the Vikings
creepback froma19-pointdeficitat themid-
pointof thesecondhalf. With 2:13 remain-
ing, a pairof Bob Peters free throwspulled
Western towithin four,70-66.
Some Ray Brooks heroics and calm free
throwshootingbyDaveAndersonandMike
Simmons, however, held back the Western
rally.
justed the ball up the floor on the break
massed off to a teammate and got the ball
>ack for the layup, while Anderson and
>immons canned both ends of one-and-
ones in the final35 seconds to preserve the
victory.
Brooks canned a 30-footer at the buzzer
"orthe 10-pointmargin.HeledS.U.with20
joints, 20 rebounds,eight assists and five
Mockedshots.(See athleteof the week,next
jage.)
Simmonsfinishedwith19pointsonsix-of-
ievenshootingtocontinuethe tearhe'sbeen
m lately. In the Chieftains' last six games,
Simmons has averaged 16.8 points
—
4.4
jointsoverhisseasonaverage.
DougHalethrewin12pointsandgrabbed
:ight rebounds, while Mark Simmonds
idded IS points. Dave Anderson had 10
jointsand 10assists.
Last Wednesday the Chiefs picked up a
ivinoverSt.Martin'sinLacey. Once again,
Brooks ledS.U. with 21 points and 13 re-
bounds, whileSimmons andHalescored17
ind16, respectively.
Theplayoffpicture,then,lookslike this:
If theChieftains winonly one of their re-
maining games, they will finish third and
travel to PLU to open the playoffs next
Thursday, providedCentral wins its game
withSt. Martin's Friday. If the Chieftains
winboth theirgames and Central wins Fri-
day, S.U. would finish second and host
PLU.
If Central loses to St. Martin's and the
Chiefsbeat the Wildcats, S.U. wouldfinish
first and host Whitworth. Should the un-
speakablehappen
— S.U. lose bothgames
thisweek
—
itwouldplay CentralinEllens-
burg.
nro oarnc
thing ot the S.U. men s basketball team, i
the second Spectator S.U. Athlete of th
Week.
Brooks scored41 points and grabbed 3
reboundsin two gamesthis week to lead th
Chieftains to a 74-64 victory overSt. Mai
tin's last Wednesday and an 82-72 Home
comingwinoverWesternSaturdaynight.
The 6-3 junior guard-forwardneeds onl
nine points in S.U.'s final two games thi
week to enter the exclusive500-point club
the list of all-time Chieftain greats whi
scored500 ormorepointsinasingleseason
Members include Elgin Baylor, John Tres
vani, Clint Richardson, the O'Brien twin
andmostrecently,GeneMcClanahan.
BrookswasnamedNA1ADistrict 1Playe
of the Week forhis performancelast week
He hasreceived that honor threeout of th
past fourweeks.
He leads the district in scoring and re
bounding,averaging19.6 pointsand 11.0 re
bounds a game,is second inblockedshots
fifthinstealsandninthinassists.He'shittinj
55.3 percent of shots from the floor andi
78.2fromtheline.
"I
Brooks' performance earns
NAIA and Spectator honors
RayBrooks
TheSpectator
S.U. Athlete
of the Week Feature
Call or send your nominations for S.U. Athleteof the Week to The
Spectator, lower Chieftain, 626-6850. Any athlete, whether he or she
competes for the Chieftains, inintramurals or otherwise (a road racer,
for example) is eligible. Tellus why this person should be honored.
Eachweek'spick will be featured in Scoreboard.
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More fun facts:
The evil Doktor M rebuffed Michael caber
Ah yes, Doktor RichardMcDuffie wrote a letter todefend
— wait,
"heneeds nodefense"
- supportS.U. basketballcoachLenNardone,
Arealblast from thepast fromanot-so-golden oldie.
Inhis letter, the former athletic director charges that Iand m>
Spectator colleagueKeithGrate lacked scope and slanted the facts in
our columns regardingNardone'scoaching record andhis treatmentol
former player James Orme.
This column, naturally, is not to defend those columns. They
needno defense.Ithought I'd justpoint outa few slantsmyself.
The fact is that McDuffie is once again full of baloney. Even to
this day, when he is thousands of miles away from his old job and
appreciative, not to say respectful colleagues and observers, he con-
tinues with the tired old tripe .. . "redevelopment . .. realistic ...
goals...excitementanddetermination...monumental success."
In relating strategies he and Nardone considered for the "long
term developmentofS.U. basketball"at the outsetof the 1982-83 sea-
son, McDuffie says "a quick and easy approach would have been to
schedule all weak opponents. Wechose the other routeand dodgedno
one."
Let me seeifIcanput this aseloquentlyasMcDuffie.
For the Chieftains tohave had anything close to an easier sched-
ule last season, they would have had to play junior colleges, or even
highschools.
Yes, theyplayedand lost to NAIA power Chaminadein beautiful
Hawaii.
But other toughies on S.U.'s schedule included, besides the nor-
mal runofNAIA District 1opponents, such powers as the College of
Idaho,Northwest Nazarene, the now-defunct Trinity Western,andthe
Universityof Alaska-Fairbanks.
(Trinity Western, by the way, forfeited both games it hadsched-
uled with S.U. before the season got under way. They didnot field a
team. A teamcalledTrinity Western,actually madeupof former play-
ers from otherarea schoolsas well asa few talentedTrinity intramural
stars, took the court at Connolly last year to fulfill Nardone and
McDuffie's Homecoming plans. S.U. came from behind to beat the
thrown-together teamonabuzzer jumper byMikeThomas.)
In other words, McDuffie's claim to fearlessness in scheduling
means absolutely nothing. With the university's four-year-old
approach"tointercollegiateathletics,there is nooneelse toplay.
"Dodged" itself is a slanted term
- as ifS.U. had aline ofbig-
time, powerful basketball schools waiting outside the front door ol
Connolly,begging foragame.
"Hello,Len? Thisis Marv,youknow,Harshman, theHuskies??1?
Across town??? Well,Iwas thinking,how about agamenext season??
Wecouldplay itatyour place,sure, what the heck! Pleeeaaassseee???'
Sure. AndRalphMiller, Jimmy Valvanoand Guy V.Lewisareall
right behind Harshman. Naturally, in his final season of a brilliant
coaching career, Ray Meyer of DePaul wouldn't miss a home-and-
home arrangementwithNardoneandMcDuffie'sChieftains.
At anyrate,yes, theChieftains didmake theplayoffs for the first
time since 1969 last year
-
but it was the NAIA District 1 playoffs,
open to the first four finishers in that rough-and-tumble, nationally
famous nine-team league that is ledby a teamcalled Central Washing-
ton
—
not theNCAANational Tournament!
TheChieftains areonceagainplayoffbound, this timemost likely
as second place finishers. But after watching and hearing of such
chokes as this season's second Pacific Lutheran game, the overtime
loss to (?) Oregon Tech, thehome loss to Concordia and a 17-point
loss to Whitworth,Istill need tobeconvinced that Len Nardone is the
man on whom thefuturehopesofS.U. basketballshouldrest.
But then again, look on the bright side.McDuffie is inConnecti-
cut.
Sportslate
Standings
RedDivision:Superhoopers 7-0,FivePlay 4-2,
Lady Lakers 4-3, Some Gazelles1-5, Burla's
Not Dead Yet0-6.
GoldDivision:Brewers6-1, JustUs, Inc. 5-2,
THC 4-2,Dribblin'1-5,BanditsO-6.
Purple division:Elks6-0, Dehmer'sDreamers
4-1, AverageWhiteTeam 3-2, Speedboys 3-2,
Silent Lightning 4-3, Slugs 2-4, D-Cup 1-4,
TBNL1-4, St.Mickey's1-5.
Green division: Cougs 5-0, Big Wally's 4-1,
Staff Infection 4-1,S.U.GradsBlue 3-2,Meat-
balls 3-3, Copenhagen 2-3, Cougs II 1-4, S.U.
GradsRed 1-4, Dave'sRaiders1-5.
Blackdivision: WhatsamattaU. 7-0,Middleof
the Road 6-1, Poetry In Motion 5-2, White
Man's Disease4-2,GOP4-4, Wizards3-4, Rat-
bailers 3-5, A Team 2-6, Those Dudes 2-6,
Snails0-6.
Bluedivision:BlueWaves 5-0,GreenWave 4-
0, Sports InAction3-1,Fun Bunch 3-1, Paint-
ing Party 2-2, Campion NinthFloor 1-3, Mis-
sion Impossible 1-3, Magnificent Seven 1-4,
SixFeet Under1-5.
I_A I I I .1 II .li_
Intramuralbasketball results
Tuesday2/14
Meatballs71, Cougs II41
Big Wally's 68,Dave'sRaiders32
BlueWaves 46,Fun Bunch 40
GreenWave40,MissionImpossible21
PaintingParty39,SixFeetUnder35
Sports InAction38,Magnificent Seven33
Wednesday 2/15
Ratbailers 41,ThoseDudes37
PoetryInMotion78, Wizards45
AverageWhiteTeam 53, TBNL45
SilentLightning55, Speedboys52
Dehmer's Dreamers 58,D-Cup 53
Thursday 2/16
Brewers 74, Dribblin1 63
Justus,Inc.89,THC 63
Middle oftheRoad59,
White Man'sDisease47
ATeam63,Ratballers46
PoetryInMotion60,GOP42
Whatsamatta U.69,ThoseDudes42
Monday 2/20
Elks74, AverageWhite Team61
Silent Lightning 61, Slugs 58
S.U.GradsBlue 59,Dave'sRaiders15
S.U.GradsRed 58, Cougs II43
Cougs57,Copenhagen40
Big Wally's 75, Meatballs72
If you'veever wonderedwhat it's like
to fireashotgun,rifleorpistol, you have
yourchancetomorrow.
S.U.'smarkmanshipclub, inconjunc-
tion with the intramural department, is
sponsoringa day of free shootingat the
RedmondRange.
The club will leave from in front of
XavierHall at 2:15 tomorrow.Everyone
whoattendswillbeable toshoot.Marks-
manshipclubmemberswillbeonhand to
provide pointers, discuss firearmsafety
andrange rules. Allstudents areencour-
agedtoattend.
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SEATTLE U
BASKETBALL
THIS
WEEK
TONIGHT - CHIEFTAINSvs.
SimonFraser 7 p.m. Connolly
Center
FRIDAY - LADY CHIEFTAINSvs. Simon
Fraser 7 p.m. Connolly Center
Sportsteam Poster Night - Your last
chance to see theLady Chieftains at
home this season!
SATURDAY - CHIEFTAINS vsCentral
Washington 7 p.m. ConnollyCenter
Haagen-Dazs Night — Your last
chance tosee theChieftains at home
during the regular season!
Central gamecarried liveon KSPL
Radio,1150 AM
AS ALWAYS, S.U. STUDENTS, FACULTY, AND
STAFF ADMITTED FREE
j-T,
, Law*. -. | II
today
Sara Hull, director of career planning and
placement, will lectureon tips togettinga job
after graduation at noon today in Barman
auditorium. Topics coveredwill includeresume
writingandinterview techniques, and thepro-
gram is open toanyone interested. The event is
sponsoredby AlphaSigma Nu.
Charles La Cugna, professor emeritus of
politicalscience, willdiscuss "Negotiationsin
Times of InternationalCrisis" in the library
auditorium from noon to1 p.m. The luncheon
lecture is sponsored by the military science
department.
Thephysics journalclubmeets at noonin
Barman 401. Dan Dow from the University of
Washingtonwill speak on solar cells. Refresh-
mentswill beserved.
Contributions for the 1983-84 edition of
Fragments,S.U.s literarymagazine, arenow
being accepted in the English department
office, second floor Marian. All stories,poetry,
drawings, and photographs should include
name,address, andphonenumber. Deadlineis
March1.
TheBlack StudentUnionmeets at noon
in the Bellarmine conference room. Aric
Schwan, ASSU2nd vice president, willbe the
guest.
The philosophy club meets atnoon for a
symposium featuring Reed Guy, chair of the
S.U. physics department, and Andrew Bjel-
land, S.U. professor of philosophy, who will
address "The Feasibility and Ethics of 'High
Frontier'Defense Systems" inBarman112. All
interestedpersonsarewelcome.
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The marksmanshipclub sponsors aday
attherange forall students interestedin trying
their handat target shooting. Meet in front of
Xavier Hall at 2:15 p.m. to arrange transpor-
tationtotherange.
Matt Fairbank of the Jesuit Volunteer
Corps will givea slideshowandpresentationin
Bannan auditorium for JVC recruitment. The
shows willbeat12:30and7:30p.m.
24 .
Amnesty International S.U. willmeet to
choose a project and write letters at 2p.m. in
the International Center. Formoreinformation,
call Maybelat626-6850 or937-2547.
The S.U. Chemistry Club is holding an
entropy festivalat 7:30 p.m. atRobertSmith's
home onQueenAnneHill. Thecost is $2.50 for
thiseventfeaturingaliveband, foodanddrinks.
25
Theblackstudentunionpresents theHar-
rietTubmanAwards Banquetat8p.m.
-
ecu-
menical service beginsat 7:15 p.m.
—
inCam-
pion Tower. The banquetcosts$5,anda $2ad-
mission fee is required for the disco followingat
10p.m.
The S.U. German Club is sponsoring a
"Deutsches Fest '84" at WIFI-Gastehaus.
Authentic German food, music and beer. No
admission fee, no. I.D. required. For further
information and directions, contact Mary Gal-
lagherorWanda R. at004-331-6292242.Thank
you fromtheGerman Club.
27
The Miller BrewingCo. incooperation withPi
Sigma Epilson will present "The Miller Mar-
keting Strategy" at 9 a.m. in the library
auditorium. This entertaining program is free
for allmembers oftheS.U.community.
PeterHenriot, S.J.,directorofthe Center for
Concern in Washington, DC. will lecture on
"BeyondDeterrence:AMoralandPolitical
Perspective" at 7:30 p.m. in the library
auditorium. The lecture is sponsored by the
Coalition for Human Concern, and is free to
members ofthe S.U.community.
28
Giovanni Costigan. professor emeritus
from theUniversity of Washington, will lecture
on "Perspectives on Central America" at noon
in the library auditorium. The lecture is spon-
soredby theCoalition forHumanConcern.
Sara Hull, director of career planning and
placement, will discuss "Finding Summer
Jobs"at part of the on-going Campion Tues-
day lectureseries, nooninthe dorm'sbasement
TVroom.
Students whoseparents haveattendedS.U.
and who are entering their freshman, sopho-
more, junior, or senior year in fall 1984 are
encouraged to make application for the
alumnimeritscholarship.
All applicationpacketsmust be received in
the alumni office in the Liberal Arts building
today. For further information, call alumni
relations at626-5656.
Robert Moree,professor from the University
of Washington and David Knowles, assistant
professorofeconomics andbusiness from S.U.
will discuss programreview at the meeting
of the American Association of University
Professors at 2 p.m. in the 1891 Room, Bel-
larmineHall. Refreshments willDeserved.
The Cabataan Folkdancers, a Filipino
youth activities troupe, willperformduring the
dinner hour in The Marketplace, Bellarmine
Hall. Their performance is sponsored by inter-
nationalstudents.
Katherine Dyckman, S.N.J.M., and Pat
Carroll, S.J., will speak on "Inviting the
Mystic,Supporting the Prophet"at 7:30
p.m. in the library auditorium. Tickets are $5
general admission, $3.50 for seniors or stu-
dents,andareavailable at the doorona space-
limitedbasis.
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The physics journalclub meats at noonin
Bannan 301. Fred Motteler will speak on
"Physisorbed Monolayers: Physics in Two
Dimensions."Refreshments willbe served.
Jami Donaldson, an American worker
with thecommittee forsolidarity with theGua-
temalan people, will lecture on "Women in
Central America" at noon in Bannanauditor-
ium. The lecture is sponsoredby the Coalition
for Human Concern.
The S.U. chapterof L-5, a pro-space or-
ganization, willhold its firstmeetingatnoonin
the Engineering machine shop classroom. All
interested in "space, the finalfrontier" are wel-
come.
The chemistry club meets at 9 a.m. in
Bannan 501, and will feature John Macklin,
professor of chemistry at the University of
Washington, who will speak on"Amino Acid
Reaction in pre-biotic earth" and on high
resolution infra-red spectroscopy through
computeranalysis.
The department of doctoral studies on
educational leadership will present "Increas-
ingHumanEffectiveness?"from7:15to9:45
p.m. in the nursing auditorium. For more in-
formation,call825-2581or626-5826.
etc.
Studentswhoreceivedan"N"gradedur-
ingwinter quarter 1963 must removethat grade
by Thursday, March1 Obtainan"N"grade re-
movalform fromtheRegistrar'soffice andsub-
mitit totheinstructor.
The last day to withdraw from winter
quarter 1984 classes with a grade of "W" is
Thursday,March1.Withdrawal forms mustbe
filed at the Registrar's office by 4:30 p.m. on
thatday
Pat Burke and Ken Stikkers, professors of
philosophy, will lecture on "International
Community and the Community of In-
quiry: A DeweyanPerspective"on Thurs-
day, March 1, from 8-9:30 p.m. in Pigott
auditorium. This public lecture is open to all
interestedpersons freeofcharge.
Robert Bunge of the University of South
Dakota and Leonard Harris of Morgan State
University will bethe featuredspeakersat "The
American Philosophical Community:
Minority Perspectives and the American
Philosophical Community" symposium
Friday, March2 from 7:45-9:15 p.m. in Pigott
auditorium.
Spring quarter advanced registration
continues until March9.Registration hoursare
8:30a.m. to4p.m.daily.
Resident assistant applications for the
1984-85 academic year are available in the
Housing office, room 117, Bellarmine Hall.
The S.U.drama department's winterquarter
production "Firebugs" opens tonight at 8 in
Pigott auditorium. General admission is $4,
studentsandseniors, $3.
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MARggJPIAQI
INVITES YOU TO COME AND ENJOY AN
ALL YOU CAN EA^EAFOOD BONANZA
Help yourself to:
Breaded Fried Shrimp
FreshBakedRed Snapper
Dover Sole Parisian
Seafood Newberg
Roast Beef
EONLY $4.50t)-6:30 W
Ole. Burger Deluxe,& Jpper Crust Will \<W
Closed.M^^^J i^^^ V^
Work Study Position Teacher's Aid,
Montessori Child Care no experience
necessary 2:30
—
5:30 daily. $4 per hr.
Polynesianor other foreign culturevalued
but optional. 5 blocks from S.U. The
LearningTree 324-4788.
Campus TelephoneSystem,Centrex
Operator Position, work study, hrs
from9a.m. to2p.m., will train,callLinda
at626-6459.
Part-Time Help Wanted, Service &
Laundrywork.Phone 323-9425
WorkStudypositionas VictimAdvo-
cateinKinsCountyProsecutor's Victim
AssistanceUnit,Juvenile section. Mon-
day
—
Friday;19 hours weeklyduring
school year, 35 during vacation. $5
hourly, in-out time negotiable. Need
office experience,strong verbal, writ-
ten skills; good independent judge-
ment; knowledge of juvenile justice
system helpful. Call Deborah,
343-2625.
NICELYRENOVATED HOUSE- twobed
roomhouse
—
allappliances,fireplace,se-
curity system.$500 permonth.Phone329-
3834.LeaveMessage.
SECRETARIAL:Typingby thepageor by
thehour. Alan,329-9356.
■Classifieds
SUMMER JOBS, COUNSELORS NEEDED
FROMATHLETESTOPSYCHOLOGYMajors
If youenjoybeautifulsurroundingsand work-
ing with youth. Go to Career Planning and
Placement Center for your application and
interview.YMCA, CampOrkila in theSan Juan
Islands.
WANTED: SUCCESS-ORIENTED, self
motivated individual to work 2-4 hours per
week placing and filing posterson campus.
Earn $500-plus each school year. 1-800-243-
6679.
CUSTOM DESIGNED AND CLASSIC WED-
DING BANDS AND JEWELRY at affordable
prices.For complete informationcall Jennifer
at 324-8175.
CAPITAL WORK, CAPITAL STUDY, CAPI-
TALSTUDENTS. Infantand pre-schoolassist-
ance needed in two small, professionally-
directed child centers. Loving, home-like
atmosphere. Excellent child/staff ratios. $4
perhour.523-4015/525-7449.
TYPING SERVICE
-
word processing,
copier,beascrihing varietyof typestyles. Call
Gerryat643-6841.
ALASKA SUMMER JOBS, GOOD MONEY
$$ PARKS FISHERIES, WILDERNESS, RE-
SORTS,LOGGING AND MUCH MORE...
"SUMMER EMPLOYMENT GUIDE' 1984 List-
ings. S4.95. Northquest,300UnionAve.,Bldg.
12,Campbell,ca95008.
EXPERIENCED TYPIST
- Central Area
Judith,324-6283.
